
Connecting 
with Snyder

APPLE & ANDROID 
MOBILE APPS 
(Smartphones, iPads & 
Tablets): Go to your Apple 
App/Android Play Store; 
Type in Search Bar Snyder 
Memorial Baptist Church;  
Tap Get/Install.

ROKU TV At the Home 
screen, open the applica-
tion store (NOT THE ROKU 
CHANNEL APP); Type in 
Search Bar Snyder Memorial 
Baptist Church;  Tap 
Download.

FIRE TV (Fire Stick & 
Tablets)  At the Home 
screen, go to upper left 
search icon; Type in Search 
Snyder Memorial Baptist 
Church; Tap Download.

APPLE TV At the Home 
screen, open the App Store; 
Type in Search Bar Snyder 
Memorial Baptist Church;  
(Logo on White Background); 
Tap Download; 

RADIO  
Christian 105.7; Set your 
FM radio to 105.7 to enjoy 
Sunday Morning Services 
(Currently at 11am) and 
Thursday evening replays at 
7pm.
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Sunday, July 5
A Blessed Nation 
Psalm 33:12-22

Our next pick up meal is sched-
uled for Wednesday, July 1.  Our 
meal for this week is a Cold Sal-
ad Plate, which includes Chicken 
Salad, Broccoli Salad, Pasta Sal-
ad, Cucumber Salad and a Muf-
fin.  Meals are $5 each (max $20 
per family) and you must make a 
reservation by 5pm on the Tuesday 

before. Pick up will be at the Kitchen/FH door in the back parking lot 
from 4:45- 5:45pm.  Please have the correct amount to pay.  If you know 
of  someone who could use a meal, it’s a perfect way to drop the meal off 
as a mission project.

Pick up of meals is from 4:45 - 5:45pm

One Service
Sunday, July 5     10am | Sanctuary

Office Closed on Monday, July 6
No Bell next week.
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Tuesday,  
July 14
10am  

Youth Suite
food,  

fellowship & 
devotion

Youth Ministry Activities
Wednesday Bible Study 
July 1 |6pm | Youth Suite

This week focuses on Exodus 33.  Join us for 
snacks, Bible Study, games and discussion.

Snyder’s Learning Center 
Preschool Graduation

Snyder’s Learning Center celebrated 
the graduation of their preschoolers 
who will head to Kindergarten this fall.  
Thank you to Heather Sweeting and all 
her employees for their hard work.

Fort Fisher |$10 per person
Sign up online at snyderyouth.com

Youth Day at  
the Beach

Saturday, July 25
7:30am to 7:30pm
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Continuing with TWO 
SERVICES  

Contemporary - 9am 
 Traditional - 11am

Both services available online, 11am service 
broadcast on FM Radio 

Limited (50%) seating in both services on campus to 
enable social distancing (6’); 

Sit with household/family; No childcare available, 
but children are welcome in the service; Masks 

encouraged but not required; Offering baskets at the 
door; Hand sanitizer at entrances

Entrances for 9am Worship Service:  Gathering Hall 
and Fellowship Hall Awning Entrance Only

Entrances for 11am Worship Service:  Gathering Hall, 
Cammack Lobby and Front of Sanctuary.

Please stay home and watch online if you have any 
type of health problem that makes you susceptible.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
No classes on Sunday morning.    

Coming July 27 to July 31...
Get ready for Rocky Railway 

VBS - the 
summer 
event that 
puts kids 
on track 
for trusting 
Jesus! 
We have a fun and 
exciting way for 
all families to par-

ticipate in VBS! This year we will offer a Snyder 
stay- at- home VBS  experience. Tune in every 
day to see all your familiar friends introducing 
the Bible Point and Bible Story and to learn all 
the fun VBS songs. Then follow your “at-home 
kit” to play the games and learn with our Imagi-
nation Station. Registration is needed in order 
for us to provide materials to each child. Regis-
ter by clicking HERE or go to www.snydermbc.
com and scroll to the Upcoming Events at the 
bottom of the page.

July 18 | 9am-5pm
Take this opportunity to get away and share 
some quality father-son bonding time together 
in the great outdoors at Rockfish Camp! Boys, 
1st - 6th grade, can bring their dads for a great 
day of encouragement and adventure! The cost 
is $10 per person and there is a waiver that 
must be completed to participate. You can 
reg-ister by clicking HERE or go to 
www.snydermbc.com and scroll to the 
Upcoming Events at the bottom of the page.

Pastor’s Talk
I was blessed to represent Snyder at a Pastors’ 
Talk this past Friday night to discuss racial ten-
sions in our society.  Black and white pastors met 
to dialogue openly about issues.  We “pulled off 
the band-aid” and began to hear each other’s 
hearts.  As a result of that meeting, our black 
pastor friends ask that we:

1. CARE – recognize injustice is taking place
and not be silent.

2. LISTEN – ask your black friends what they
are feeling and hear them.

3. LOVE – don’t let the violence and riots over-
whelm us to the point we react in anger.
Instead, choose to express the love of Christ
and seek to understand.

4. PRAY – pray for our fellow pastors, their
congregations and for healing.

So, I’m asking that you commit to seek to be a 
part of the healing process.  Don’t let the me-
dia frenzy move you to anger that overshadows 
Christ’s call for us to care, listen, love and pray.    
Let’s heed God’s word:  Let every person be 
quick to listen, slow to speak, slow to anger.        
God’s Grace and Peace to You,   Bruce

https://secure.accessacs.com/access/eventlogin.aspx?id=xenRDMF2ciF5wAagW5QTSg==&site=11480&ReturnUrl=events%2fwz_people.aspx&ChurchID=1066&EventID=190027&sn=11480
https://secure.accessacs.com/access/eventlogin.aspx?id=ZHudo427RroTCE//qiTX+g==&site=11480&ReturnUrl=events%2fwz_people.aspx&ChurchID=1066&EventID=189919&sn=11480
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Pastor’s Perspective
I really don’t like meetings. It’s kind of a running joke among the staff. I’ve wasted 

far too much of my life in meetings that didn’t concern me or didn’t accomplish any-
thing. Sunday night’s meeting with the deacons was not one of those meetings. Even 
though it lasted two hours. It was a conversation we’ve needed to have for a long 
time. I was fully engaged from start to finish. The topic was our 2020 Vision and what 
the next phase looks like. We shared a lot of information, fielded lots of good ques-
tions, and had a healthy discussion. I am happy to report we have both clarity and 
excitement for our next step.

We are going to address the sound in our sanctuary and the capability to provide a 
quality livestream of that service on par with what we already can do with our early 
service in the fellowship hall. We have known about the sound issues for years. We’ve 
had a highly respected acoustician complete a study on those issues in 2007 and again 
in 2019 and have done essentially nothing to date to address his findings. This will be 
the first piece of this next phase of our 2020 Vision. It will be fixed this year. As soon as 
we have the money in hand. Potentially in weeks. Right on its heels, we will acquire 
the technology we need to produce a quality livestream of our 11:00 service. Prior to 
COVID-19, we only offered that service on radio. Given the fact that the majority of 
our folks are still worshipping with us online… and will be for the foreseeable future, 
we need to provide this capability ASAP. Between our two services in recent months 
we are averaging about 2500 people tuning in on livestream each Sunday. They need 
and have every reason to expect a quality view of our 11:00 service. We have a de-
tailed plan to make that happen.

The 2020 Vision Committee, the worship technology committee, and the ministe-
rial staff have been working diligently to put this plan together. We have clear con-
sensus and excitement. And now the full support of the deacon body. After paying off 
our church debt last year, we made a decision to not go back into debt but rather to 
pay as we go. I am confident that just as you have risen to the challenge to pay off 
the debt and make significant investments in our three international mission partners, 
that we will pull together to accomplish this next step in our 2020 Vision. We will be 
sharing more details soon. If I sound excited, I am! 

See you Sunday!  ~ John

Overseas:  Benjamin Campbell, Elisabeth Coffee, Jason McAmis, Seth Melton, Stuart Parsek

Deacon of the Week:
David Lovette
(910) 527-3845

 
Menu:  07/08/20

Sweet Chili Salmon
Garlic Mashed Potatoes

Mixed Veggies
Croissants
Dessert

\
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June 28

Resident Membership 1848

Number Additions to Date 69

Number Lettered Out to Date 0

Loss by Death 24

Moved to Non-Resident/Roll  34

Total Membership 1859

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

WORSHIP ATTENDANCEWORSHIP ATTENDANCE
9am Worship 659am Worship 65

11am Worship 14611am Worship 146

Total 211Total 211

FINANCIAL REPORTFINANCIAL REPORT
As of 06/26/2020As of 06/26/2020

Total Budget Gifts             130,742.93

Amount Needed       1,631,971.25

Given to Date         1,696,711.31

 Budget           64,740.06

MINISTERIAL STAFF
Senior Pastor JOHN COOK

Minister of Worship GILES BLANKENSHIP

Church Administrator GERON GAMBILL

Associate Pastor BRUCE HERRMANN

Dir. of Children & Family Min. KAREN MCAMIS 

Interim Director of Youth Min. AARON ASHLEY

Minister of Missions SUSIE REEDER

Minister of Music RICHARD SUGGS


